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*T*f 'Many types of trucks
TO BE SHOWN SATURDAY

Ford Ag.ncy to Entertain Fleet of |
Modale at Fifth and A streets

for Short Visit

Commercial car and truck own 
ere will have an opportunity to see 
a comprehensive display of Ford 
commercial earn and trucks when 
the Ford caravan, comprising more) 
than It units, comes to Springfield 
on May It. John Anderson, local 
Ford dealer announced today

One of the most Important devel
opments In the commercial car and 
truck business within the last yeari

TOWN AND VICINITY
Leaves for Eastern Oregon— Mrs.

Fred Williams left Wednesday for 
a months visit in Eastern Oregon

Visit from McKenzie Bridge— M r
and Mrs. R. It Stevens of McKen 
ste Bridge were visitors in Spring 
field Tuesday.

Wendling Man Here—John Dow 
ning of Wendling was a business 
visitor In this cltv Tuesday.

Jasper Resident Here— H. H. Cos
or so has been the Ford Motor, mKk of Ja,per 'rl8",‘d fr*’*»d8 in 
company's new policy of adapting I Sprin<fi,‘ld Tuesday.
its product to the manifold special 
ised needs of industry. Mr. Ander !

Visitor from W altervillo—-C. R 
Sylvester of Walterville transacted

son said. Fords with standard bUsiness tn Springfield Monday, 
equipment are now serving as panel!
delivery units, express trucks, coal I Guests st Hotel—M P. Coates 
trucks, dump trucks, garbage I and Charles Boyd of the Mountain 
trucks, ambulances, police petrols. I Slates IMwer company were guests 
and In short for practically every I at t^« Sprinfield hotel during the

WORK AT AIRPORT IS
MOVING AHEAD NOW

Work at the airport Is being push
ed rapidly now In preparation for 
a good summer season according io 
Jim MacManimau. manager of the 
field. Tile large hanger for the 
school has been completed ami 
painted, and is being used to house 
the schools ship and the small one 
belonging to Dalton Shinn 

One of the smaller hangars built 
out on the landing field has already- 
been moved back and the other one 
Is ready to be moved soon. They 
wtll be straightened up and used 
to house gliders belonging to the 
glider club.

N. O. W. IN ITIATES
MEMBER WEDNESDAY

THE SPRINGFIELD NEWS

AT THE FOX McDONALD

Wallace Barry and M arjorie R tm b iau  in -The Secret Sis" «1 
McDonald Starting Sunday.

“ S k ip p y” N ow a t A5J®
Fox M cD onald

SMALL CHILDREN TO
PRESENT OPERETTA

Several of the smaller children of 
Springfield will be presented In all 
operetta, "Ihlscllla Week" at the 
Eugene Bible college school of mu 
sir Wednesday evening. May 20. ill 
7 30 o'clock All of the girls are 
from 7 to 10 years old Those Inking 
purl ore IXirolhy Fhuiery. June Mill 
holland, Ethel Springer. Belly Jean 
and Mary Kathryn Taylor, Belly 
Jean Walden, and Peggy and Teddy 
Wright.

The operetta will he repealed at 
(he Springfield Methodist church at 
it later dale according Io Mrs Clara 
T u ttle  Fenton who Is directing the 
production.

MANY ATTEND SHOWING  
OF "ARRIVAL OF K ITTY ’

mother Mrs f  I Koet Mm W I 
Tuille rend some Interesting facta 
aboul fam iliar songs A hit of the 
evening was a Irlo by Mrs ( ’ r itten  
den an her two nous David and 
Charles prospective Juvenile gran 
sera, who harm onised nlvely with 
Cm ollun Moon wild Way Down Von 
der in the Corn Field and an en
core Mrs C I Kein saug Al IXtwu 
lug Mrs. F rau d s  read nn account

on Folk Songs (’, M. Bsdgwl.li 
closed with a historical sketch <>( 
the Inalpratlon of Star Hpaaglsd 
Banner the company loyally Joining 
In singing II.

J C Lewis received s wire Frl 
day morning advising him of u„, 
death of his father, C. L Iwwls 
who resided In Kaalland. Tela, 
he whs 77 years of age Mrs, Car 
l-enter Is a daughter.

sort of truck use.
In addition to the many body

types the Fords are available In a 
variety of colors and In many cases 
with single or dual rear wheels, 
open or closed cab. and with a 
choice of wheelbase and gear ra 
tio.

•‘Obviously It Is Impossible for I w  K Barnell spent Sunday fishing 
a dealer to carry the present full °® F»w River

| past week.

Goes to California—Mrs. Earl 
Thompson left Springfield Friday 
for San Francisco where she ex
pected to spend several days visit
ing friends.

Fish Row River— Mr. and Mrs.

Members of the Springfield N. O. 
W Circle initiated Mrs. Nellie 
Wright Hoffman Into the order at 
their regular meeting last night 
Refreshments were served follow
ing the meeting.

line of Ford commercial cars and | 
trucks In stock at one time.'* Mr

Spend Day at Noti—Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Montgomery and two children.

Anderson said. "But. through t h e spent with Mr MontKom
caravan which is coming local kry's parents at Noti.

McKenzie Pass 
Opened to Cars

tContinued from page One)

A largo crowd was presetil at 
I ho high school auditorium last 
Thursday evonlng to attond the 
presentation of the comedy "The 

______ _  Arrival of Kitty" by the members
TO PROTECT ROADSIDES ° f vhr,a“*a K»d***w  of the

________  t nrlatlan church Mr». John K
Preservation of Beauty of National t,ire«led the players A pro

Forest Lands Subject of New
Regulations

fit of more than »20 was cleared 
from the receipts. The funds are 
used by the group to apply on their 

The preservation of the scenic pkMl” ' ,oward8 ,h-  *«'rk «* ‘he

truck users will have the unusual 
opportunity of Inspecting a com
prehensive display, including a 
wide variety of body types Special 
demonstrations for anyone inter 
ested can be arranged."

Mayor’s Wife III—Mrs. W. P. Ty
son is reported to be ill at her 
home this week.

Visits Mother—Miss Grace Male 
of Portland spent Mother's day 

The caravan will include IS body I visiting here with her parents. Mr.
types listed in an advertisement in | and Mrs. M. M Male, 
this Issue of the News

HIDDEN LAKE HAS FISH 
FEW CARE FOR TRIP

There are fish at Hidden Lake 
this year but they are not worth 
going after under present condi
tions of the road and trail accord
ing to those who have ventured to 
make early visits to the lake.

Most of those visiting the lake 
have returned with fair catches, 
but few care to make the trip 
again. Two weeks ago the South 
Fork road was blocked by trees 
at the five mile post. Last Sunday 
cars could get in as far as the 
seven mile post. Hiking over the 
remaining four miles of road and 
four miles of forest trail was very 
hard and slow- going. Many places 
the trees have fallen over the trail 
In such numbers that the hikers 
walked for a quarter mile on fal
len timber.

Parties returning from the lake 
say that more time is spent climb
ing over and crawling under logs 
than is taken In hiking.

Oswald Olson. Riley Snodgrass.
Alex Snodgrass and son Merle, of I Male. 
Shedd, were among the few who 
visited the lake Sunday.

Brother Injured — Mrs. Louise 
Trotter received word here this 
week of the serious injury in an 
automobile accident of her brother 
John J. Leyden of Boston. He sus
tained a fractured skull in the ac
cident. but is now recovering.

At San Francisco—E. E. Kepner 
left Friday for San Francisco and 
Vallejo, California for a short vistt 
He expected to return to Spring- 
field this week.

Recovering at Hospital —  Jack
Gorrie is now able to receive visi
tors at the Pacific Christian hospi
tal where he is a patient He was 
seriously injured recently when 
working on a bridge near Marcola. 
Ho expects to be sitting up in a 
wheel-chair soon.

Colorado People Visit— Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Shue and small sons, 
Glenn and Billy, who have been 
guests at the M. M Male home Tor 
several days last week have return
ed to their home in Colorado. The 
Shue family have bee® spending 
the winter in California, having 
stopped here on their way there last 
fall. Mrs. Shue is a cousin of Mr.

Wallace Berry. Jean Harlow,
Star in "The Secret Six" 

Starting Sunday

After having retired six years ago 
to live as Mrs. Fred Niblo. wife of a 

i noted director. Enid Bennett re-
-------------------------—------------------- - turns to motions pictures for her
have it opened early was opposed first feature appearance In the talk 
by the highway commission on the |es
grounds that traffic over the high- she wtll play the role of Sklppy's 
way would not warrant the expense mother ln the Paramount ,alk)nj{ 

I-ater when It was evident that pk-turiaation. of episodes made fam 
the pass could be opened the high- (Hlg in cart(M>n for.n, bv Percv Crog. 
way authorities decided to let na- by. Ihe -skippy " to be headlined 
ture do most of the opening work on the Pox McDonald theatre 
giving highway contractors more screen.. Friday anti Saturday

and recreational features of m»un 
tain roads and highways In the na
tional forests of Oregon and Wash 
Ington ts further assured by a new 
FMrest Service regulation Issued 
recently by Major R Y. Stuart, at 
Washington. D. C.. chief forester.

church.

Creswell
James Richardson of Portland 

.. , “P Saturday evening to spend
Definite rules for (he management Sunday with his mother. Mrs Ism

time to complete their work near 
Walterville without interference 
from tourist traffic.

The pass was opened April 15.

nly once since she left the screen 
in 1925, had Enid Bennett renewed 
her career. That was two seasons

last year and less than half as aK° wkoB ske appeared with Ed 
much snow fell in the mountains ward Everett Horton In his Los

Angeles stage production of "The 
Streets of New York."

. . .
"The Secret Six." Metro-Gold

this year.
Resort owners in the Upper Mc

Kenzie district were rejoicing to
day over the opening of the pass.
Their business has snffered a great wyn-Mayer's sensational drama of
deal during the past two years American city politic« and the nn 
while heavy construction work al- . . .  , '
most eliminated travel over the <'erwt>r,<‘- ,s the attraction which 
route. will head the program at the Fox

McDonald theatre for three days 
starting Sunday.ALFALFA FIELD MEETS 

PLANNED NEXT WEEK

of such lands have been made 
They" are:

The location of roads In national 
forests will no longer be view«! ardson 
solely from the engineer's stand- 
point of speed and economy of con
struction. but recreational and sce
nic aspects will also be given the 
consideration due them. The cut 
ting of timber and disposal of 
brush and debris along rights of 
way. the location of gravel pits, 
stock plies, and camps will also 
be so regulated as not to Impair 
the aesthetic qualities of lands 
abutting national forest roads.

To conserve the scenic and recre
ational value of nation;! forest 
lands, a strip 400 feet wide, or wtd- Hil ,hty employing directly
er If neceosary. will be reservwl by “n<* *ndlr« ', |y »round fifty men 
the Foreat Service along all feder Wh” are ,1<1W out of employment 
al and State highways, and a strip Th“re * “* no •"■«ranee. The com

Richardson Sunday noon they J 
went to Eugene and enjoyed din 
ner with Mr. and Mrs II. E Rich

On Sunday afternoon the saw 
mill of the Creswell Lumber com 
pany burned to a total Ins«, As 
soon as discovered and the alarm 
sounded a large number of men 
went over from Creswell and ussls 
lance from Eugene fire department 
was given and the planer was 
saved and several of the camp 
houses and some lumber. The mill 
was owned by Ralph Yoder and J 
Crahan and is not only a loan to 
them hut to the whole community

“Solar”
Straws

Stimmer Smartncaa 
at Big Saving!!

If the straw voti don this Summer doesn i 
combine comfort and style, you ought as 
well hang on to last Winter’s felt There's 
no turd for this, however, when you wear a 
"Solar" . . . those ra»y brecav. becoming 
itraws demanded by smart men everywhere!

69c
to

*3.98

J. C. Penney Co. »
D I F A B T M I M T  • I T O 1 I

942 W illam ette St, Kugene, Oregon

.VIMINALI»
O frv e h o n  ( O X  W IS T  C O A S T  I M I A T H I S .  ’

BUSHING BURNS OUT AT 
SUB-STATION FRIDAY

A short circuit in a transformer 
which set fire to a bushing at the 
Mountain States Power company 
created quite a bit of excitement 
in the city for a while Friday eve
ning when a shot of flame burst 
out from the sub-station at Sixth 
and Main streets. Service was not 
disrupted as city lines were auto
matically connected with a Port
land line. Only minor damage was 
done to the equipment.

1-any hud about completed certain 
protective requirements which 
would have entitled them to In

ened with a trio consisting of Mrs 
C. I. Kent, Mrs. C. J. Crittenden 
and C. H. Sedgwick accompanied 
by Mrs. Margaret Warner; they 
sang Sweet and Ixjw, Seeing Nellie

ton gave a historical ac«>unt of se-

Tennessee uceompunled

With Wallace Berry, hero of "The I •eet wide along county and
Big House" and "Min and Bill ". 

County Agent To Lead Tour« To Lewis Stone. John Mack Brown. 
Leading Alfalfa Patches

County For Two Days
of Jean Harlow and Marjorie Ram 

I — . w. . —  w«7.  beau heading one of the biggest
casts assembled In years, the plc- 

farm ture unfold» an astounding tale 
tours to observe alfalfa fields and based on actualities of modern Am-
discuss alfalfa production prob erlcan city life 
lems will be held Thursday and
Friday of next week by O. S. picture opens In a slaughter-
Fletcher, county agent. The sche- *»OU8e- where Berry works as a kill- 
dule of starting points for these er *n tke pens The narrative then

Four field meetings and

community roads within the na 
tional forests. No form of occu-
imncy or use of such’ lands will 8Uranc‘' which unfortunately hud 

not been finish«!.
National Music Week was very 

aptly observed at the Grange meet 
Ing Friday evening with an Inter
esting program arranged by Mrs

be allowed except under permit 
from the chief fores’er or regional 
forester, and no permits wtll be Is-! 
sued that will sacrifice public val 
lies or «♦»"vices.

The present Forest Service policy IXivld Francis the lecturer It op- .
prohibiting the display of udvertls 
Ing signs on government land, 
which has been In force in the na
tional fjreat of Oregon and Wash 
ington for over a decade, will apply

takes Berry through various epi
sodes In bootlegging resots and Into 
posperity until finally he becomes 
a millionaire overlord of crime. llv-

meetings is as follows:
Thursday, May 21; 9:30 a. m.

George Gilmore farm One and one- 
half miles north of Junction City on

c n D u n u . m v  LJ e  ZSI a e o  Paciflc highway. 1:30 p. m. Elmer inK like a kln* Then ,he force!' <* 
FOR MOHAWK H. S. CLASS Harlow farm one and one-half ,he law heKin thelr work and Frad- 

miles northeast of Eugene. ually the bootleg-king is dethroned.
Friday, May 22, 9:30 a. m. Clyde to find h,s end °" the «»Kold. 

Wright farm three miles south of
Creswell. 1:30 p. m. Walter Gar- 4

REV. PIKE TO PREACH

Rev. C. J. Pike, pastor of the 
Springfield Methodist church will 
deliver the baccalaureate sermon 
for the graduating qlass at the Mo-

ing Sunday evening. Rev. L. E. Fen
ton, will deliver the sermon at the 
local church in the evening.

Rev. Pike will preach on the sub
ject “God Spake" at the 11 o’clock 
service. There will be special music

to these reserved roadside siripa Home und Rio like. Mrs. K. II. Mel-
and will be strictly enforced.

Objectionable conditions some- veral famous religious hymns. Lu- 
times observed along mountain d ie  Kent sang Nellie Lee down In
roads cannot all be charged against 
the Forest Service, however, as 
there are nearly four million acres 
of privately owned land within the 
Federal forests of Oregon and 
Washington whirh may be used or 
occupied ns the owners see fit.

„ , ,  .Some of this land, located alonglotte Greenwood. Leila Hyams Re-1C.......  ..... , „ „ . J ,mportont "a‘l»»al fores! highways

"Stepping Out," Metro-Goldwyn
routte farm three miles south of Ma>e r " comical fllmlzatlon of the

Ä  Cottage Grove the C o a s ^  ™  stage h.t. Is the attrae-
community.

E. R. Jackman, extension agron
omist of the state college will as
sist Mr. Fletcher in the work.

tion which will open Wednesday 
at the McDonald theatre, with Char

glnald Denny. Lilian Bond and Cliff
At these meetings such problems •'-'•wards in the principal roles.

The Sunday school irill meet at as time for '" ‘“ "8 alfalfa for hay, ___T 7 7 '
9:45 and the Epworth League meets nialnlenan<e ot stands, and general REV. KNOX TO SPEAK
at 7:30. | cultural problems will be discussed. 

The places listed above are start-
| ing points only. A number of ad- 
I ditionai farms will be visited at 
each session. All interested parties 
are invited by the county agent to 
attend any or all of the meetings.

BRIDE TO BE GUEST
AT SHOWER TONIGHT

ÌONARD- • « n
"Iterator

Food P rese rv a tio n
T he First Law of L eo n a rd ”

See Our Stock of 
These Refrigerators 

priced from

Miss Maxine Snodgrass Is enter
taining at her home, this evening 
with a miscellaneous shower In 
honor of Mrs. DeLos Sellon, form
erly Maude Brattain. Guests in
vited for the evening Include Miss 
Beth Johns, Mrs. Ethel Stanley, 
Miss Esther McPherson, Mrs. Lu
cille Stearmer, Miss Clara Belle 
Wagner, Miss Angeline Brattain, 
Miss Emma Garboden, Miss Evelyn 
Jacobson, Miss Evelyn Manley 
Miss Elma Lansberry, Miss Edith 
Lansberry, Mrs. Waive Townsend, 
Mrs. Ruth Simon, Miss Evelyn 
Buell, Miss Lucille Holman and the 
mothers of Mr. and Mrs. Sello®.

AT BROTHERHOOD MEET
The monthly meeting of the 

Brotherhood of the Methodist 
church will be combined Monday 
evening with the dinner of the 
senior classes of the Sunday school 
which have recently completed 
their membership contest.

Rev. John Knox will be the prln 
cipal speaker at the meeting which 
Is to follow the potluck dinner.

Members of the senior classes of 
the Sunday school have been work
ing on a contest for the past six 
weeks" and the winners were to 
have been given a dinner by the 
losers, hut the Judges have been 
unable to decide which are the 
winners.

W A N T E D
Bookkeeper to keep small set of 

books and do general office work. 
Write 167 News Office.

$ 13.75

to

$28.75

WRIGHT & SONS
HARDWARE — FURNITURE — PAINTS

: will be secured by the Forest Ser 
vice In exchange for government 

i stunipage. but the conservation of 
roadside beauty on many areas can
only be accomplished through the) 
cooperation of the owners.

BAPTIST MISSION CIRCLE 
POSTPONES MEETING

The regular meeting of the Bap 
list Mission society which was to 
have been held Tuesday this week 
has been postponed one week be- 
cause of the state convention of 
the Baptist church which Is being 
held at Corvallis Tuesday, Wed-, 
nesday aiwl Thursday of this week.

U. O. ALUMNI GROUP 
ENTERTAINED HERE

•Mrs. ('. O. Van Valzah entertain
ed alumni members of Alpha XI | 
Delta sorority at the home of her 
mother Mrs. C. I. Gorrie, Sr. east I 
ot Springfield Wednesday evening 
A social time with refreshments | 
was enjoyed by the group.

DOWERS

OVERSTOCKED

SALE

CONTINUES

STUDENTS W ILL ELECT 
OFFICERS NEXT WEEK

Student body officers at the high 
school will be chosen at an election 
to be held Wednesday according to 
W. E. Buell, principal. Nominees for 
offices are President, Clinton Hart
han, and Gene Hamblin; vice-presi
dent, Lela Squires and George That
cher; secretary, Irene Jeter and Eu
nice McFarland; and treasurer, 
Marceline Seavey and Bertha Keen
an.

Present office holders are: Jack 
Hulett, president; Paul Robley 
vice-president; Nellie Stuart, sec
retary; and Lela Squires, treasurer.

Has peration—Mrs. Roy Carlton 
underwent an tonsil operation at a 
local physician’s office Wednesday.

Visits Brother—Mrs. Anna Mc
Donald of Tigard spent several days 
here this week visiting her brother, 
Dr. W. H. Pollard, and her daugh
ter al the university.

How One Woman
lost 102 U s . of Fat

Almost Unbelievable—  
Nevertheless True

Dear Friends:
You advertise Kruschen Salts for 

reducing, so I finally tried them and 
when I started I weighed 219 
pounds and when I took them for 
a year and 3 weeks, I lost exactly 
102 pounds.

I am 23 years old and I look at 
least 5 years younger now than I 
did when I was fat. I have a pic
ture of myself before and after so 
If you want to see them let me 
know.

I am always telling my friends 
about the wonderful salts. I am al
ways advertising them.

I took 2 bottles every month for 
a year and 3 weeks It amounted to 
»25 for reducing 102 pounds but. It 
was worth It.

Yours truly, Mlsa Nelllj Slmpaon, 
1903 Wayne Street, Swissvale, Pa 
Dot. 31, 1930.

The Modern Safe W a y -  
Right Way to Lose Fat

Just take a half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot) 
water every morning before break 
fast.

You can hasten the reducing ac
tion of Kruschen by going lighter 
on potatoes, pastry and fatty meats

Unlike other Salts, Kruschen 
doesn’t reduce by rushing food thru 
your system. Rather Its an Ideal 
blend of 6 separate mineral salts 
which help every gland, nerve and 
body organ to function properly.

Women everywhere are over
joyed with this marvelous reducing 
treatment. Frequently pound by 
pound of surplus fat leaves and 
soon you possess that trim, slender 
figure you’ve always craved.

An 85c bottle of Kruschen (laete 
4 weeks) It told by leading drug- 
gists the world over—eo etert this 
SAFE method to lose ugly fat Tg-

DAY I “Ketgl’g Drug Store.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

Includes Furniture,
Floor Covering and 
Draperies.

IF YOU NEED FURNITURE OF ANY KIND TH IS  IS AN 

OPPORTUNITY TO BUY AT PRICES TH A T ARE REAL 
BARGAINS.

-PAY AS YOU EARN-

Ira F. Powers Furniture Co.
l l th  & Willamette


